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6onoeous Gollivontino Goddesses

1 Scene 1

Their 20's

All4 women down stage solo lit.

Nino: "Ahh finolly!...Did I foeget to lock the bock door....no f'm sure I did...yo it

wos on the list; I remember ticking it off...so yo...I did. If not, Shirley will notice

when she woters the plonts on Tuesdoy.-.ot B:3O...om...3 doys from now...,'

Dophne: "Do these Kokis mqke my buft too big? No...r'm rock'n it!"

Arty: carrying an inflatable mattress "A journey of o thousond miles begins with o single

step" blows into the mattress, "Frigg'n Loutzou. r bet he never portoged."

drocez slightly anxious "There oin't no flies on us. There oin't no flies on us. There

might be flies on some of you guys, but there oin't no fries on us."

Black out. lt's a warm summer's day. Soft sounds of birds, crickets etc. heard. Open area down

stage Lt has a small fire pit with a large log for sitting (the kitchen area). Stage lights up. Daphne

is grooming, Arty is sprawled out on her mattress feet resting on the food barrel (she is wearing a

camera case around her waist and has a tripod sticking out of large pack) and Grace is sitting on

a log with hood drawn up tight around her face. Nina comes on stage fully loaded with packs.

Nino: "Jeez Dophne...lost without your mirror?"

Dophne: "Alwoys poys to look good; you never know who might show up."

Arty: "Hopefully o medic with o defibrillotor!" Nina prods herwith her boot. "Go away.,,

Nino: "Oh my God Artyl You're kidding right? ft wos just 3Oft from the conoesl',



Artyz "Yo, but it wos up hill ond I hove the food pock. Did you think we'd be binge

eoting here? The sheer weight of this food is enough to moke me spew."

Nino: "Leoving the tripod behind would've lightened your lood.,,

Arty: "Not on your life."

Nino: "Right...6rocie, why don't you help comper-Jone here. I'll look for o flot ploce

for the tent. Teasing, "Dophne....oh, you hove some dirt on your shorts,,,teasingly.

"And Arty, when you ore finished with your Oscor worthy performonce, why don't you

9o looking for wood, moke sure it's dry......it's for your viking deoth scene"

Arty: "Good: poddling in o heod wind for 3 hours, smoshing cornivorous bugs,

portoging up hill, then poddling solo for onother 2K becouse Dophne wos evening her

ton lines, sure mokes me feel like hoving o Viking buriol. Although Thor ond Sven

would hove thrown in o bit of rope ond pilloging before they octuolly kicked it. So for

I've just monoged Thor's sweot."

Dophne: "Whoo Arty...Whiney! You would've been socrificed to the Nordic 6ods,

voYdge doy one. But you've got their Viking stink down pot. Nino, I con't believe you

hod me empty out oll my toiletries; f had the perfect "summer's doy" blend thot I wos

plonning on using."

Nino: "Too much to corry. For stench control we con oll swim when comp is finished".

Groan heard from others. "There's lots to do before nightfoll. Conoes need to be

unlooded ond stored. tent to put up, wood..."

Arty: "r know where we con wedge thot extro poddle for sofe keeping."

Nino: "One weok link out here ond we sink. Everyone needs to pitch in with the

duties, os you would have known hod you mode it to ony of my pre trip meetings.
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Pass me thot blue pock 6rocie. Dophne, you con sling up the hommock; there o good

view over there." Both Daphneand ArtyglareatNina. "OK. OK. I'll try to bite it bock

o bit. I'm just excited obout being here...with you guys."

Dophne: Taking in the view "Well you were right Nino. The view is...it's enormous."

Arty: "I'll bet you soy thot to oll those wilderness types"

Nina: "Ho ho. Yoh she is enormous: and sltet grond ond exhiloroting. Thot's why I

wanted to get you out here-"

Arty: "She? 'She's' grond ond exhilaroting?...You sound like o pirote."

Nino: "It just feels like o 'she' ouf here...strong, you know; mother noture. And

there's nothing like leoving cors, microwoves, ond outomotic coffee makers behind to

moke you see things dlff erently."

Arty: "I miss my pillow olreody."

Nino: beginning to get frustrated "Aorg" pause. I didn't think it would be like pulling

teeth. Come on, find your inner Moxie!"

Grace: eager to please and diffuse tension "Well, I wont to help. Whot con I do" Arty

sneers.

Nino: "You-oh-sister-of -mine con moke woter." The others look puzzled.

Daphne; "Moke woter...." Regarding the lake that surrounds them. "I think thot's been

alreody done for us."

Nino: pulls water filter out of bag while talking; Grace is hanging on her every word. "The

woter needs to be filtered so we don't wind up with 6iordio....you know, Beover Fever."

6roce: "Beaver Fever?"

Dophne: "Cripes, thot's on unfortunote nome!"
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Arty: Artyactsoutherdialogue"..... As the rogue virus puts its hold on the weokened

female, a fever consumes its host (Arty begins to swoon) ...with throbbing intensity, on

unstoppoble urge overtokes the victim; it becomes heot...seeking...a...missile." Arty

pretends to be pulled by her pelvis into the forest, she fights vainly to stay put) 'AHHHAAHH,

the Beover Fever's got me" continues to fight and acts out the dialogue. "But in the

distonce the victim sees o bulbous, erect...mushroom" shrugstotheothers,asif toexplain,

"I'm in the woods". Arty Continues on seductively "Hello. Is thot dew on your cop, or

ore you just hoppy to see me?!!" Arty and the others all laugh.

Nino: "6reot...very funny...but believe me you don't wont to get it. And it's not o virus

it's o porosite".

Arty: "Ewww...sounded more romontic os o virus."

Dophne: "5o how long ore we going to stoy ot this comp site?"

Nino: takes the map out, "Four nights. I thought tomorrow, since we hove o few rest

doys, we might wont to go here and see whot these woterfolls look like."

Grace; "Sounds great."

Dophne: "This distance looks smoll on the mop, but how for is this poddle? And look

ot the trail."

Arty: "Geez, does thot soy 3OOOMeters? Thot's 3Kilometers! And folls ore found

high up, right? Well I just did o mego portoge ond I think I wont to toke my rest

doy literolly."

Nino: Cajoling, "Come on Arty. I think it will be gorgeous, ond we might even be oble

to ploy in the folls; check out the view. And we'll be troveling light. You won't need

to conry the food pock, just your woter bottle ond snocks."
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Dophne: "Nino. how persuosive you ore. And speoking of snocks, r.m storving.,,

Groce: "I'm hungry too, q little."

Arty: "r'm fomished, ond thot food pock felt like r was corrying o side of beef....oooh

beef mmmm, roosted, broised, Borbegued.-..oooh give me some ribs!"

Nino: "whoo, Nelly. The Bovine Burger is just going to hove to woit. Try some

Gorp. (Nina throws a bag of nuts... at Arty)

Dophne: "6orp. Whot is Gorp?"

Nino: "Good Old Roisons ond Peonuts...ft's the fix for evety hungry conoeist.,, They all

try some.

Dophne, Arty and Grace in unison: "Needs chocolote..,

Nino: "Next trip. Eot up so we con go for o swim ond then stort supper.,,

Dophne: playfully "r'm sure r sow a poddle through burger-bor over by thot lost

islond."

Nino: "well r don't think it'll rivol my own shepherd's pie. And we hove o speciol

dessert tonight...swedish fruit stew.-..everything you've ever needed to keep you

regulor, which is whot you wont out here.,.

Arty: "Regulor...Oh Goody."

Grace: "Nino, where do we go...when we hove fo oh....?,,

Nino: "There should be o thunder box owoy from comp. Tf there isn't then you just

dig o hole, do your business, cover it ond ploce two sticks os o cross over the top to

mork the spot."

Arty: "Two sticks on the ground...geez the whole woods is full of crap.,,

Grace: "I'll go looking oround for it" Exit stage Rt.
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Arty: re entering, going to get more of her camera lenses. "Well it could be o lorge flesh

colored pickerel or Dophne wos coshing in her Nudist doy poss.,,

Nino: "I'm with Dophne. There is nothing like swimming in the buff out here...there's

no one else oround Arty, think of how free you'd feel."

Arty: "something's are just not meont for thot much freedom.,,

Grace: "I'm gome if your game."

Arty: "Whot is this, twozeez? I hove o foded one piece Speedo ond thot's os close

to Mother Noture I wont to get todoy."

Nino: "oooh you wild thing! Hove fun. see you pool side for cocktoils"

End Act 1 of Scene

Lights dim and we see the characters setting up camp. Arty and Grace carry a setup tent onto

stage as Nina directs them to different areas of the stage looking for the perfect tent spot finally

ending up downstage Rt. Arty is increasingly frustrated and Giace is placating. Daphne

attempts sun bathing until Nina recruits her to set up the "kitchen". Light goes off. Fleece pants

and sweaters are put on.

Act 1 Scene 2

Evening light, 4 days later. The tent is off to the side stage Lt. Daphne and Nina are doing the

dishes, Arty is looking in the packs, adjusting things; Grace is obviously bothered and is slowly

pacing around, makes to sit down but gets up again.

Dophne: "Almost done. Gro,ce hond me thot mug will you?" Looking at her nails, "Rots

thot's the second one I've chipped."


